
TO A Gl3lCUL TURIA"! 15’.
FAHBMEIG Sump as \‘.‘axrm:.——lhc profit. of

fattening sheep during the winter mmnhs in
this country, depends principally on the in-
creased mica) obtained fur 21:0 mutton in the
spring.

In Enghmd, where I.lchng sheep in winter
is carried an more extensively than in any other
“ouml'fi': the prufin’. is due simply to the increase;-
Of mutant and to 1119 737116 of the manure ob-
fained {mm the sheep. As :1 general rule. the
fat sheep in February or Marl-h are worth no
more 1121'pound than the. lean sheep were the
0cm“?PWViOlis. We have heard experienced
English farmers say that if they sold their f?"sheep in the Spring for enough more over Uncut
cost. in the autumn in pay for the grain or 0!"
cake. which they. had eaten, they were satisfied.That is m 5223'. {hey considered the manure Imm
the sheep equal in value to the turmps and
straw Consumed. Theprofits of cattle 0:- sheep
feeding in England depend principnfls' on the
question whe: her the farmer can (obtain manure
cheaper by purchasing cattle food 01' amficml
fertilizers.

In this. country we haw hitherto given liltle
:u’icntion to xhe maliufinl aspect. 0f the ques-
tion : bu: i: 1 (ginning to cnlorcc itself on our
ancuii9n

12" we (=i-1:.E:-.c=i MJ more per pound for mut-
ton in the swing than we do in the fall, as is
the case in Finland, we believe fattening sheep
in winter wnz‘hl 110‘» pay, even after taking the
value of the manure into account. This is
owing to the comparatively low price of meat.
in this country. For instance a sheep weigh-
ing say ninety pounds win eat. about twenty
pounds of hay {Mar Week, or its equivalent: and
if of the best. breed. will increase one and a
half pounds. Thus one [ml of hay would give
us one hundred and fifty pounds of increased
live weight, worth 5:13 five cents per pound.—
This would give us 37 '5O for one [on of hay, or
its equivalent. '

Bub assuming that. we‘oan buy sheep in the
fall for two and a half cents per pound, and
sell them in February or March for five cents
per pound, the account would stand something
like this: A sheep weighing eighty pounds
the first of'Novembcr, costs $2.00. Fed till
March Isak—say sixteen weeks—he would
weigh, reckoning as before that- he would in-
crease one and a half 'pounds per Week, one
hundred and four pounds. At five cents per
pound he is worth $5 LEO—leaving $3.20 to pay
for the food. He has eaten in the sixteen
weeks three hundred and twenty pounds of
hay, or twenty pounds per week. In other
words, we get, $3.20 for three hundred and
twenly psunds of hay, or $2O per ton.

If, than, mutton was as high inthefa“ as in
file spring, say five cent: pen-poundlive weight,
we should obtain only $7.50 per ten for the
hay consumed by the sheep; but if it can he
bought, fer half the price in the fail mat it; com-
mands in the syring. we obtain $l3O per ionfor
ihe hug.

These figures may mm: :1bsolu:el;: correct,
huz we give them to illustrate the advantage
which our farmers have in being able to obtain
a. much higher price for meat, in the spring
than in the fall.’ Those who contend that fat.-
zening sheep in winter is not profitabie, are apt
to overlook this fact.

We seak advisedly when we say that there
is 1111163; In??? {-rcfit in fattening sheep during
:hc winter in mis country, under the prasem
circumstnucca {1.31: there is in England, not-
withstandiLg Ihe higher price cbtaincd there
for mutzon. ‘

If the 91’05'2- of fattening rhccp in winter de-
pended sole-i; on the increase of ihc sheep, say
Cotswold. Leicester 01- Sumhdown, would be the
mos: yrofitahle sheep lo fatten—as they will
increase )nOrv, for she food consumed, than the
Merino. There 9:111 be no doubt on this {mint
But, as we have shown, this is not. the only.
question. We must go back of this and see
which brand of sheep can be bought at the low-
n::r. price per pound in the fall. At present,
there can he no douhL that the common sheep
of tilt- ceuntry. with more or less Merino blood
in them, can behought {he cheapest. Whether
it wfii always be so or not is another question.
it is quite possible 111:1: it will prove to he a
fact. that the fine weolled sheep can be raised
up to the age when they are usually turned off
for the bllti’hi‘? or to fallen at- less cost than
the larger, course Wuoiled Show. They have
been lee-p 1 principally for their wool; this com-
mandé 3 higher price. and the propel-aim} of
wool to the weigh: of also sheep. is higher. And
as. it is certain that, ulhm' things being equal,
:heep consume food in liroporziou to their live
weight, it. follows that more Wool, and that (If a
helium quality, can he t-Lzaincd from a given
quality offood from the finc:l':c~(=‘.!cul ahcer than
iron] the large English breeds.

Our cszccmt-a‘t correspondent, Juhn Johnson,
who has had much experience in fattening
sheep, informal us some years ago. that. the
manna-3n fine wcolied sheep of the dummy were
the most profitable sheep he could buy for fat-
iening in xvi-seer. He now advocates fattening
larger sheep. stating that they will fatten more
casiiy than the smaller sheep. In this he is
unquesiiunably correct, and it follows that the
Bargcr sheep are the most. profitable, provided
they can be purchased at the same price per
nouns! in the £lll.-

For fattening, then, select the. largest and
I hriftieat sheep that. can be obtained at a propor-
tional cost. The fatter they are to commence
with the better; for this fat has been put on at.
a less cost than it can be done during the win-
ier on hay and grain. ‘

~ Forfazzening sheep inwinter there is nothing
edua‘. :0 gland clover hay. We have known
sheep Eng-reuse over two pounds per week on
clan-1' hay alone for four months They were
Southlmnts. and cat. about three pounds each
per (1:13 A link: grain or oil~cake can be fed
with I:ro§i:—-El" the increased value of the ma-
nure is taken into consideration. Corn is
nearly, if not t.:lli(e,ns fattening as peas or oil-
cakc, 511:; the manure is by no means as valua-
ble. 'i'lms tin:- manure from :1 ton of Indian
corn is- werw, according m the highest English
authority. 235.137,, while from a ton of peas iL is
worth 51;; :u a, and from :1 ton of oil-cake $l9,72,
Barley and (was nrcabout equal to corn in this
respeu. "the (flop of oats this year is unu-
sually hem}; antlthey will doubtless be cheap.
We need rm- my that. they are excellent for
sheen.

Sfieeg- viii hear pretty close confinemcnl.—-
We bar:- was them fattened inEngland in pens
where than was little more room than was
necessary for them to lie down comfortably.~—-
They were placed on narrow baards. say two or
three inches- wide, 'wixh an inch between eueh
board fex' the droppings to pass through. The
'pens were tiasxtehed to keep 511‘ the rain, and
were 0105 M up on fizrce sides. We have never
EB3ll heafithicr SMQP- The); were quiet, warm,
clean and, mml‘ormhle, :uul fixltened rapidly——
Sheep must. have dry quarters. Sowing, ,5 soinjurious as wet. it. is as; 01d l‘cmal-E that
“sheep do better on resist men: than boiled ”

and it is equally true that. they will do Mug].
in even cold quarters, if dry, than in warm
yards, if wet. Cows will lie down on a. warm,
fermenting dung-hill; sheep never, if {119; can
find a firm, dry spot.

.
Another point must. not be forgotten. Sheep

are timid animals. No one should have any-
thing to do with them who is not a gentleman.
A dog is an especial nuisance.

It is a. great miatake to suppose that aheep
will thrive without water. When the celebra-
ted Rolhamstend experimentswere inprogress,
it was found that the sheep _hnying clover hay
drank large quantities of water, and a famous
sheep breeder who came to see them expressed
the idea. that they drank more than was good
for them. To test the question, the quantity
ofwater was restricted to what he thought the
proper amount; but on weighing the sheep at
the end of the. week as usual, it was found, if
we recollect right-s that BVery sheep had lost
weight—at least the scales. indicated that they
hadnot done as well as usual, and for the fu.
ture they were allowed all the! would drink.

Regularity in feedmg; quxet, warm, dry,
well ventilated, clean quarters; access to fresh

water: a little salt. (we think,) and plenty of
nutritious food are the essentials of successful
sheep-breeding.

As to the quantity of grain it will payio
feed sheep. we think more than a half to three
quarters of a poundper head per day is rarely
fed to advantage, unless they are very large
sheep. The English farmers usually allow a
pound of oil cake per head per day to sheep
weighing 100 to. 140 pounds. This is high
feeding. We believe it is better to give only a.
little at first.and increase the quantity after a.
while. .ospeelally in cold weather. It. must be
home 111 mmd, that a certain quantity of food
is neeessary to keep the sheep in‘its naturalcandfll9n—to keep it from losing weight; andthat 1s Is the excess of food over that. point.nloixe that enables the animal to put. on fat.
This is an argument in favor of high feeding;
but. we must not run to extremes. It. is easy
to feed so high that every pound of fat. shall
cost us double what we get- for it. We seldom
err. however, in this direction.

1!. is much more common to feed too litlle
grain than too much. It. would be well for
most farmers to make. a rule never to sell corn
or cats 05 the farm. This has been John
Johnston‘s rule, and it is one secret; of his
success—Gmrsee Far-mu.

ficgal Notices.
PENNSYLVANIA: SS

;:""""W""§ IS the name and by the authoritygm?”the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
-7‘ ”___; vania, “'ll.le F. l‘Acm-m, Gover—-
nor of the said Commonwealth:

A PROCLAMATION.
Win-Imus, By a. return duly. madc‘by the

judges of an election held in the Eighth Con-
gressional District. of this Commonwealth, com-
posed of the county of Berks, on Tuesday, the
ninth day of October, A. D. 1860, under the
authority of an act of the General Assembly,
passed the second day of July, A. D. 1839, it
appears that Jacob K; Mclx'enty, was duly
elccfc-l to serve :13 a Representative of this
State in Ihe House of Representatives of the
Thirtysixth Congress of the United States, to
supply the vacancy occasioned by the death of
the lion. John Schwariz.

Am! Whereas, In and by the forty~secoml
section of the not before recited, it is made (lie
duty of the Governor, on the receipt of the re-
turns of an election as aforesaid by the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, to declare by Procla—-
mation the name of the person elected,

Now Tlmnnronx, I have issued this Procla-
mation, hereby publishing and declaring, that
the said Jacob K. McKentyis dub' elected and
chosen in the Dislrict before mentioned, as 3,

Representative of this State in the House of
Representatives in the Congress of ,LheUnited
States, in then-00m of the Hon. John Schwartz,
deceased, who had been elected a member of
the Thirtysixlh Congress.
Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of

Stafc, at Harrisburg, 1110 ninth day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight. hundred and sixiy, aud.of the
Uommonweahh the eighty-fifth.

WM. I". PAC K 151“.
By the Governor.

Srcn‘tary of (/93 ('umz-‘lmn{wall/r
nole—wltfi-jat

15mm.
Ux L 'l‘ E'D sl‘ A TBS I'l o‘l,

smm: :msr comma: or 11m AND 31.11:}:sz smnBTS.
:UJJUINLVU THE PENXSYLYANIA HAIL-

IULLD DEPOT,
. PHILékDEIJPI-lIA.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the Public
that he has talk-n the above Hotel, l‘m'merly known a“;
“ THE MANSION HOUSE,” which he has refitted and
mavly furnished throughout.

he Rooms are spacious am] commodious, and furnishei
with every convenience to be found in the best Hotels in
the ci by.

The “UNITED ST ATES" is admirably located for the
convenience of travelers, being under the same roof with
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and thus saving both
hack hire and portera‘ge of baggage. No pains will bespared to render the ‘4 UNITEDSTATES” aplensnnt and
agreeable resilience to all who mayfavor it with theirpatronage. Charges modernize.

0c22-Cl3mwly H- EEISAMGL proprietor

_BUEHLER HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
GEO. J. BOLTON: Pnorxwmx.
(%ARD.

The “have well known and long established Hotel in
now undergoing a. thorough renovation, and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of Mr. GEORGE J. BOLTON,WIIO has been an inmate or
the house for the last three yéurs, and is Well known to
its guests.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it has en~
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Boltonéjto the public
favor. je7»d&wy WILLIAM‘BUEHLER.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
[”10 A DIVAY,

NEW YORK
When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was

universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it remains to-day—withouz a rival
in size, in sumptuousness, and in the generalelements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED GUESTS,including ONEHUNDRED
('OAIPLETE S UITES OF Al’ A R TfiIENTS for
families.

SIX HUNDRED PERSONS can be coxnfurtqbly seated
at the tables ofits three public diningrooms, and nothing
that modern att‘hu devised for theconvenience and so.
cial gratification of the travelingpublic hasbeen omitted
in itsplan, or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of the house at home and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its home-like comforts and luxuries, has been en-
hanced every yen; by the unwenried exertions of 1.1.3
Proprietors. '

“24431:; TREADWELL, WHITCOMB & CO.

HAVANA ORANGES ! ! l
A prime lot just received by

__ofl). WM. DOCK, .13., Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Imm

BLACKBERRIES, just received byoctzfi. WM. DOCK, JIL, & CO,

I OY’BOOKS Of an endless variety, for
“I a use I . . ‘tfl a .sogmfw‘fimB§§§l§,lnstrucnon of our 11 eone ,

HUMPHR E Y ’ s
.

SPEQIFIOHOMEOPA Tlfl0REMEDIES,
for sale at KELLER’S Drug store,L_ 91 Market Street-

SMOKE ! SMOKE z 1 SMOKE : 1 1.19not objectionable when from a. CIGARKELLER’S DRUG STORE, 91 Marketstregfmflfiigat
FINE CONDIMENTS I !—E X T R AIRENOH MUSTARD, a. choice variety of SALADSAUOES and KETCHUPS of every del '

t _035310 WM. noon,.13.,”3 ‘63?"

W W . 11 AY S
,

|

ATTORNEY-AiT-LAW.o FF I (713,
WALNU srmzm', BETWEEN SECOND Jr. THIRD,_‘fl’lm~_,

_ -__- 3’.“E‘EEEEEL’Z‘L. wV. -._.

, [MY

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

jams _ No. 13 Murkst Strnzut,gaf§sbnrg.

JAS. F. SHUNK, ‘
"‘

ATTORYT LAW,
OFFICE I}: THE

BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE,
jan'l] Ha-rrisL-nrg, Pa. [dly

VVM.H.MILLEI£,
'

ATTORNEY AT IJA W .

Oflice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE
» (Wyeth’s,) second floor front.
1? lintrance on Market Square. _ 3121-I:de

T H OM A S C. MAcD OWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third street, one Door West
- of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, PA...
Will attend to applications_ for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. 0., and w'dl practice in the Court of
Claim: in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City, he is enabled to assure all Whly
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions u:
Patents, to him, that they will be ralthfully and proper“
attended to. on the most resemble karma.

'

S P. AUCHMUTX,
| .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILLERSBURG, luumm Coas", PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberlaud
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claimsAllkindsofconveyancing executed with dispatch. Landsurveys made at shortest notice. decHly

W m rA' 1s: #71“?”if,
, ,

svecassoy. m n. x. mm, '

PLUMBER. A A??? ._Biié§§.~£9§l"DE“a
108 MARKET 823., HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, mutlcto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Piper; of ail sizesHydrants ofevery description made and repaired, HotandCold Water Baths, Shower Baths, Water Closets, CisteruPumps, Lead Cofiius and Lead work of every descriptiondone at the shortest notice, on the mostreasonable terms
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-[ully received and pnnctunlly attended to.

The highest price in cash given [or 01:! Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spelter. myle-dtf

J C. M 0 L 'l‘ z,
I
ENGINEER, MACHINIST AND STEAM FITTEB,

No. 6, Non); Sixth at? between Walnut «Ml 31101:“,Harrisburg, Pa.
Machinery Ofevaryurscription made and repaired. Brass

flocksof all sizes, and a large mum-Imam of 63:} Fittingsconstantly on hand .
All work done in this establishment will be under his

own inperviaion, and warranted to give autisfwtion.
00 ‘5.

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNBA Y SCHOOL DEI’OSIZ'OR Y,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE GHESNUT,

nAzmsnuue, u.
Depot for the sale of Stereoscopes, StereoscopicViews,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken for religious publications. noSO-dy

J ACOB P. BARABINGER,
SIGN, OKNAJIENTAL AND HOUSE PAINTER.

No. 47 Sums Tmnn Swami, '
(AT BO YER’S CARRIAGE FACTORY,)

Hatrrisburg, I’ a.

113’ Plain and Ornmueumlsigns, in Gilt anal Silva-got
up with neatur-ss and despa‘lch. Pupsr Val-rushed, and all
ordeta promptly attended to. Give me a can. eepfi-dtf

EEH‘E’II’NTI’ 6 [JT’
HALTIMOBE, MD

This plcnsmt and cnmmndious Hotel has been Hm
roughly ro-fitted and re-t‘uruished. It is pleasantly
situated on Nurth-We:~‘t corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, afew doors west of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. ilk-cry attention paid to the comfort of his
guvsts. u. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jel‘J—U' (Latc- ol’ Seling Grove, 1'3.)

3311:1111" Rppiim‘iimw.
B A N K N0 l‘ I G E.—-l\otxce IS hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an A550-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite2 under the provisions of the act. entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 315 t day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bunk to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,to be located in Downingtuwn, to consist of a. CapitalStock 0‘Fifty Thousanq Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
anyamount not exceeding in all Three Hundred 'l‘qu
sand Dollars.

Charlus Downing. - 2 David Shclmiw.
John Webster, } William Rogers,
William Edge, 1 J. K. Eshelman,
Richard D. Wells, . Samuel Ringwult,J. I’. Baugh, I Stephen Blutchfonl
September 3, 1860.-._sepl7-dfim

.r . .ANK N OTI C E.—l\ once is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpoge of ontnblishing n
Rank of Issue, Discount and Depomte under the proviaions of the not entitled “An act to establtsh a system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,”efiproved the alst
dny of March, 1850. The said Bank to ‘e called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be 100-Ith in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with a. Gapi-tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of FiftyDollars each, with the privilege of increasing the saidstock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. 94125-116111

BA Nh N 0 TI C 13.—Noticels hereby
given, that on Association has been ibmed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing L
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisionsofthe not, entitled “AnAct to establish} system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and to securethepn blic againstloss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-first day 0!Lina-uh, 1860. The said Bank to be .cnlled the “ FREE
BANK," and to be located in the any of Philadelphia,and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars webwith the privilege ofincreasing the some to myamonné
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. 33-245“;

XTENSIUN OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmem’ andMechanics’ Bank of Easton,” :1 Bank of Discount andDeposits, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-

ton county, Pennsylvania, having .1. capital of Fum- Hun-dred Thousand Dollars, willapply to the nextLegislatureof Pennsylvania. for a. renewal of its charter for fiftaenyears, from the expiration of its present charter "withits present capital stock, powers and privilege; andwithout anyalteration in or increase of the some. ’

_

P. S. MIGHLER, President.M’E.FORMAN, Cashier. 3350451,,

BA NK N UT 1C E.——Notlce ls hereby
given that an Asaoeiation has been formed and aCertificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a

Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-sions of the not entitled “ An act to establish a systemoffree bunkingin Pennsylvania, and tosecure the publicagainst loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 319‘:day of March, 1860. The said Bank to he called the“ State Bank,“ and to be located in the Ci tyofPhiladel-phia, and toconsist of a Capital Stock ofFifty ThousandDollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-lege of increasing the same to anynmouut notexceedinginall One Million of Dollars. j029-d6m*

H PHOLSTERING."
C. F. YOLLMER V

Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.

Pays particular attention to MAKING AND PUTTINGDOWN OARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-TRASSES, REPAIRING FURNITURE, ace" am. Hecan he found at all times at hisresidence. inthe rear ofthaWilliam Tell House, corner ofRaspberry am] Black-berry alleys. sep29.dly

K 133111131!)2gfiggngTOßE isthe plhce

CRANBERRIES—A very Superior lotac [Galas-1 WM. DOCK, Jim, & 0015

(11hr: u‘luiict.
‘1”; ONLY PREPARATNJR A ‘ u ‘ TEATHAS
so” T_HE TBS OFYEARS,

AND GROWS MORE ANDAMORE POPULAR EVERY
D Y!

And testimonials, new. and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could must,
that Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative will restore thebald
and gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old. age,
in all its youthful beauty.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Dec. 21,1853-
Pxor. Wnom Thee wilt plunsu accept a, line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell offover twenty years
ago, caused by 8 complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suffering through life having reduced me to n state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stufl for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstof August last. I have faith.
fullyfollowcd the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black: though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Fueling confidentthat
“other large homo would restore it entirely and per-
manently', 1 for-l anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing; destitute of means to purchnsc any more, I would
ask then if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for :1. bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declnrutit)n—“ the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and l'atherless.”

Thyt‘ricnd, SUSANNAII KIRBY.
Lmomsn, Noble Co, Indiana, Feb. 5,1859.

Pumr. O. J. Worm: Boar Sin—ln the latter part of
the your 1852. while attending the Stutu and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
cause unknown to me, commencedfalling olfveryrapidly,
so that in the short space. of six monthsl the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part ofmyhowl shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the State of Indiana, mymore casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a. loss to discover the
cunt"? ofthe change in myappearance, as my more inti-
mateacquaintances were to rucognim moat all.

1 at once made application to the most; skillfulphysi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be. restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, inthe latter part of the your 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me. by n druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that itwas producing the_desu'ed efi'ect. Since that time, I have used Haven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and us a result, have arich coat of very soft black hnir,which no money can
buy.

As a. mark of my gratitude for yourlabor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I have recom—-
mended its use to many ofmyfriends and acquaintances,who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
efl'ect. Very respectfully, yuurs, A. M. LATTA,Attorney 1111-‘l Counsellor at Law.

Dopot 44-; Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-out the world.
0. J.WOOD 5:, 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York, and 114 Market Stmeh, St. Louis, Mu.
And sold by all good. Diugiats :ujd jimmy Goods

Dealers . uul?-d&w3m

HiNJimé‘dfii "I'ls"”Vi’"63fiffi—.
rnomnrnxnxns

HUNT’S “ULOOM OI" RESES,” ll rich and delicutl‘.‘
color fur the checks xmd lips, WILL NOT WASH 0RRUB OFF, and when once applied renmins durable {or
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

IIUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpose. mailed free fol-50 cents.

HUNT’S "- BRITISH BALM,” removes tan. freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free fox" 50
cents.

HUST’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from fulLing off, and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,mailed free for $lOO.

HUNT-'8 “.PEARL BEAUTIFIER,”for the teeth andgums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, burdensthe gums,
purifies the breath effectually, PRBSE R V E S THE
FEgg‘f’lo AND PREVENTS TOOTH-Aolll}, mailed freeor . .

HUNT’S “BRIDAL WREATII PERFUME,” adouble
axis-act of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
$l. 0.

Thisexquisite perfume was firstusedby thePRINGESSROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS.HUNTk 00. presented the PRINCESS with anelegantcase of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,valued. at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or he paid to the exyress agent. on delivery of goods.

HUNT k 00.,
Pltflnners to the Queen.I:san Sl'lum'r, T.n.\'lm.\', AX!) 707 SAXSDM STREET,The Trade suppliml. PHILADELPHIA.
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‘ 3“ Save the Pieces! '=‘\\

As accidents will’ happen.el:el; in well-regulatpdfnm-i--lies, it is verydesim'nle to have some cheap and conve—-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING—’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afiord
to be without it. It is alwaysready and upto the stick-ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limpingchairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and brokencradles Itis just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi
cally held in solution; and possessing all the valuable
quahties of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It maybe
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastlymore adhesive. ‘

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. B.——-A Brush accompanies eacmble. Price, '25
cents.

WHOLRSALE DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW Yon:
lEEMZEI HENRY c. SPALDING & 00.,Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Denlers in Gases containing Four, Eightand Twelve Dozen—n beautifulLithographic Show-Cami
accompanying each package.

113’ A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold '9lSold by a] prominent Stationers,Druggiats, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.
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insurams.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN.

HURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE, S. E. 0012. EIIIRD AND WALNUT .S'TS'

PEILA DELPHIA.
Incorporated 1835.

Marina [Lowrance on vessels, cargo and freight, to all
parts of the world.

Datum! Insurance on goods byrivers, canals, lakes andland earnings to all park) or the Union.
Fife Insurance on merchandize generally,and on stores,dwelling houses, an.

Assets ofthe Campany, November], 1858,$698,80420-100dollars.
November 10, 1858.The Board of Directors! have this day declares! a. Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip of the Company, payable onand after lat proxima.
They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwenty-FiveBer Cent. on the Original Stock,and on the Earned Pre-miums for the year ending October 31, 1858,Certificntosforwhich willbe issued to the parties entitled to the same, onIndafter the first ofDecember next.

Preambl: mm Resolution adopted by the Board.Whtnas, The increased means of the Company arisingfrom Profits, and which will be derived from the IncreasedCapital Stockunder the late amendments to the Act or In-
corporation,render the further continuance of the Guaranitee Capital unnecessary therefore be it—Rasalued, That the dumntee Capital he ditontinued,end the Notes representing the name be delivered up to themakers thereof.as noon as the Riskstaken duringthe periodembraced insaid Notesshall have determined.

DIREO T O B 8 :

William Martin, Edmund A. Sender, Theo. Paulding,JonB. Penrcae, John 0 Davis, James Trequeir,William Eyre, Jr. James0. Hand, Wm. C.Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, 690.9. Leiper,Hugh Craig; Ohm-lea Kelly, 81mm. E. Stokes.J. F. Peniutgn Henry 31mm, Ed. Burlington,H. Jones Brooire, Spencer M’llvaine, Thameso. Hand,Robert Burton, JacobP. Jones, .135.B. M’Fm-l’d.JoshuaP. Eyre, Jno. B.Sample, D. T. Morgen.J. 'l‘ Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, W‘s: Presidml.

Emmi LYLBURN, Secretary. '
The undersigned, an Agent for the above Company, i!

prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions ofpropel“ty, on the most liberal terms.
octl nlydk' WM. BUEKLER.

NI 0 TI C E .-—The underSlgned having
1, opened an English and Classical School for Boys in
the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“United Brethren Church.” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets. is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches usually taught in schools
of that character. The number of pupils is limited to
twenty-five.

For information with ragm‘d to terms, &'c.. apply to.
Rev. Mr. Ronmsox and Rev. Mr.CATHLL, orpersonally
to ' [oc2s-dti] JAMES B. KING.

lildical.

4 mag JudWm” " ‘2:CHAWEATEQBWEvmflEST‘L/m»
Ax aperient and Stomachzc preparation of IRON puri.fled of Oxygen and Carbon by qombushon in Hydrogen.Sanctioned by the highest Medwal Authorities. both inEurope and the United States, and prescribed'in theirpractice. .

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities ofthe blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwisesickly complexiuns. indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable casae. '

Immxious in all maladies $ll which it has been tried. it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

Is DEBILITY, Nam-ous Armcnoxs, EMACIA'nox, DYS-
Papsu, Coxsrrrnmx, DIARRImu, DYSESTERY, Iscmxxr
Coxsmmmx, Scuorunous Truancy-1.0515. SALT “usual,
M 151135312:uA’rIoN,Wan-Bs,omonosts.LIVEROOHPLAIHTS,
Cunoxm H“mums,Rnnumnsn, BrnmurrnxmPaving,
Pmnas 0: mm FACE, &o.

In cases of GENERAL Dnem'rv, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descripion or writtenattestation would rend er credible .

Invalids so long lied-ridden us to have become forgotten in
their own neighburboodr‘, have suddenlyre.appeared in the
busy world as il‘ just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances ofthis kind are
attested of female Snfl'erers, enmciated victimu of apparent
mmaemns, sanguinemlg exhaustion, critical changes, mu]
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Name-us Arrnorloss of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, .l'oi', unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic: without bring exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly npcrient, even in the
most obstinate cases of castivencss. without ever beings.
gastric pnrgative, or inliictinz a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably emautual and permanent in remedyforPiles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and Specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dwsrx—rrsm , innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant (‘ostircmss

1n unchecked Dimnnu-m, even when advanced to Drsxx
rEnY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the clients have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, am] remitteut hectic, which generally indicate Ix-
OIPIEM CONSUMPTION, this remedy has allnyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Scnm‘m‘ons Trnuncmnsm, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good cfl'eut of the most cautiously
balanced preparations or iodine, without any oftheir Well
known liabilities.

The attention ol'femak'ficnnnnt hetooconfidentiyinvitod
to this remedy andrcstamtira, in the casea pcculiax 1y af
[eating them.

In liuaxmu'nsst. both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latler, however, moredecidediy—ithas been invariably well
reported. both as alleviating pain and reducing the. swel-
lsngs and stifi‘nuss of the jointsand muscles.

In IXTERMITTEST FEVEHS it mam necessarily Fe a mat
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness.

No remedylms ever been discnvered in the wholehistory
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fullyrestorative eil'ecls. Good uppemc', complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes contamiug 50 pills, price
50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. B. LOOKE & 00., General Agents.
my23-d&wly 20 Cedar Street, New Yurk.

Qynmlggfifg‘g?33%"S3M
A SUPEHLATIVE

EGNEC,DIUB ETl‘lé,WMWXEG
IfiVEfifiRATENfi 6981M.

T0 THE CITIZENS 0F NEIV JERSEY AND
PENNS YL V 4 NIA

Arornmuggra. Qgptggegg'gs', yggqms AND
1’ 11' I VA T .E F'A MI’L ’11:.5womws PURE GOGNAG BRANDY.

’ ‘

W}m{.nrs rum: MADEIRA, summ- AND PORT

WOEFWS 11mm JAMAICA AND ST. cantx mm.
womm'ts puma scorcn AND mxsu musm'.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I heg leave. to call the attention of the citizens of the

Umtcd States to the above Wlsss and quuons, im-
ported by Unnmm} “hum. of New York, whose name
is familiar in every part uf this country for the purity
of his celebrated Scmmun SCILU’PS. Mr. Won-E, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and LlQuoxs, says: “I will shake my reputation as aman, my standing M a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew I‘m-k, that all the Bxuxnv andWISES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and canbe relied upon by everypurchaser. ”
Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on the wax, and
a. lac simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apothecm‘ies and
Grocersin Philadelphia.

GEORGE 11. ASHTON,
No. 832 Marketstreet, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for PhiladelphiaRcml flu: fullewingfrnm the New York Courier:
Exonnous BUSIXESS FOR 0211: NEWYORK IIERCHAXT.—

We are happy to informour fellow-citizensthat there isone place in our city where the physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, aspure as imported, and of the best quality.
We do not intend to give. anelaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unouno WOLFE7S
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO5 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand canes of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,some very old and equal toanyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, km,in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFE’S sales of Schnapps lust yehr amounted toone hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two yours he may be equally successf With
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufifrom their
shelves, and replace it with WOLFE’5 pure Wmas and
LIQUORS.

‘Ve understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
Small deolern'in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imirations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by C. K. KELLER, Drug-gist, sole agent for
Harrishurg. sepfi-dkam

MAN 11001),
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Pinata-Iced, in 0. Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE O!“ SPEBMATORBHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, vaqu Debility, Nervousneas and Involuntary
Emissions, producing Impotence}, Consumption and Mental
and Ehyaical Donnie}.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.
The important fact that the awful consequences of self-

abtms mayhe effectually removed withoutmternal medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougioa, and other empirical devices, is here
cleariy demonstrated. and the entirely new and highly
anew: ssful trea‘uneut, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every fine is enabled to
cum: himselfperfectly, and at the least posuinle cost, them-
by avoidiug an the advertised nosmuns or the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands an_d thousands

Bth underSeal to any address, post mud, on the receipt
of two postage; stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. G.
KhINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

ADl9~dkwlY

R 0 U LAMATlONs—Whereas, the
Honorable Jun): J. PEARSON, President ofthe Court

of Common Pleas in the Twelfth Judici ILI District, con-
sisting of the counties ofLebanon and Dnnphini and the
Hon. A. 0. firearmand Hon. Faun Nxssnnl’. Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 15th duy of October, 1860, to me
directed, for holding a Court of Oyer end Terminor and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-
mence on the 34 Monday of November, being the 19th
day of November, 1860,and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin, that they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10o’clock in the forenoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, 'exnminntions,and their own
remembrances, to do those things which to their office
upper-mine tobe done, and those who are bound in re-
cognizances to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orshall be in the Jail of Dauphin county, be. then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Given under my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day or
October, in the year of_our Lord, 1860, and in the
eighty-third year of the independence of the UnitedStates. I. M. EYSgIEB,2B .shrnxrr’s Orrlon, g h"E

Finishing, October 15, 1860. umph“.

affiettical.
WM. LOEFFLER

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AN D CHEMIS'J]
0012. 4th AJVD MARKET STS.

Eaving putchtsed the Drug Store of Mew-a. HOLum
6t. 00., I be; lane 0 can we attention or the public to my

well stocked Drug Store. My goods will always be foam

lo be genuine, reliabk, and 6? the first quality. My

expensucejn the Drug business, acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent, will last hi

to give satisfactim: to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F
”“33“, Chemicals, Perfumgry, Soaps,

“3113, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Campbenc, Fresh
9:onme spicefi, Cari“, 513017593:

Bmsheg, Poundes, Toilet Paints
Combs, Port Monies and Pluses

Horse and Cattle l'owuen,
Chamoisand Sheep Skin?

PATENT MEDICIAI'ES
. 45'which will be sold but not recommended as 1 mm,

guarantee a cure in any can:

Besides the above named articles, 1 have a very hug? u

sortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the publ

is invited to come and examine C2FIZI
TL»; '; ..—;-:-::-:;:.~~-<.~

Hg“) ..“ . r “AH-with”, ‘~\
N 6-1::5‘; “.3" '

K _--;1.._ van»; 3

r. 1: u 12‘: .21- 1.1.3:; “jg,"nv-R--» ‘9, £33! ,« ,3”, _ _ -z ~

1,.a :9. £9l?2: <

It until: be obvious not (lanto yam but to everyan?!”five and intelligent put-50m that thufirst diseases of I'."{nuts arise chiefly from n. disordered condition of £11.01?
bowels, and in this connection, we present to your “on“
for the alleviation and can: of these diseases, 8 I'L‘medl’
known as '

DR. EATON’S
INFANTILE COHDIAL.

Pl'cpared from a fnrmula. used by Dr. Eaton Mth rcmayka—-
bl». successduring: several yenrs’pmctice, weknow It.tn
be a. most reliable and eflicacious remedy for infamy»
complaints, and (ma trial alone will convince yoy of It:superiority over every other preparation of themud. l u

is particularly recommended _ _

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
_And at this period of infantile life. when your nuxmus

firm-ts are pained by witnessing the sufferings of your
little ones, it will be found invnluable in Softening {h}:
Gums, Reducing Inflammation,and Relia ring all Pan-n.
FOR DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, suck my
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Grip ing in the Buwels, Acidity of
the Stomarh, Wind, Colic, and Call! in. the Head7we con-
fidently olTer this Its a. certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. It will invariably regulate
the stomach and bowels, and its importance in this re:
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN GONVULSIONS,
from which more infants are said to die than from any
other disease, the little su flemr is relieved instantane—-
ously, as if by magic; and in thisdreml complaintalone.
its intginsic value is such that it has beenrecommended
from one family to another, until the name of DR. EA»
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has becpme “familiar
as a. household word.” We now ask your attention to a.
Sal-Elect of vital interest ta yourself. as well as to your
“Hiringchild. DR. EATOX ’b’ INFAN TILE CORDIAL
601] runs

NQ MORPHINE 0R orurn,
ofany kind, or ofw/mtmrar nature, 13’afact which we
u'refu-lly wan-(lmmin atatingcamlutbe said of my]oflwr
preparatiaufor infantile di-Sede-‘S, at this time be or: the
public. 41} We find that ,thruughout the countl'J’_
Mothers are. becoming convinced of this truth, an'd 01
the sad andblighting consequences which are eel-tam tq
result from theuse of narcotics disguised in the form 01
quietingremedies ; their continued administration being
invariably followed by stupefaution, and constipation ot‘
the bowels, ending (:l'tem'inws in convulsions. Herein
DR. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL difl'crs from
every other remedy. 1t

DOES NO'J.‘ CONSTII‘ATE
the bowels ; neither does it rat by deadening the seam-
bilities ofyour children, but naturally, through its rare
medicinal qualities= by removing all pain and cause of
disease. We earnestly recommend you, therefore. to lose

_no time in procuring a. bottle, that you mayhave at blind.
u. remedy which will never fail to relieve your childjn
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot m-
jure the most delicate infant.Take nonebut DR. EATON ’S INPANTILECORDIAL.
Tln's you can rely upon. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Prepared only by . ‘ CHURCH & DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, and by all respectable Druggistfi.
For sale by C. A. BANNVAILT, C. K. KELLER and l).

W. GROSS it. 00., Harrisburg. fcbfi-eowdkwly

PURIF E: THE BLOOD!
MOI-‘FAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi

hent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable eni—-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice of pufi‘hlg not only unneces-sary, hut unworthy of them. ‘

.’ IN ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute. and Chronic Rhemuntiam, Afl‘ectlons
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER CODEPLAINTS,In the South and West, where these dis ages prevail.
they will he found invaluable._ Planters. farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will neverafter-
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIO SEROUS LOOSENESS,PILES, COS-

TIVENESS, GéLDS AND COO 6113, CHOLIC,
' CORRUPT RUMORS DROPSIES.

DYSPEPSIA.—NO person with {his distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
Fawn AND Acum—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be founda. safe, speedy and
certain remedy. other medicines leave the systemsub.
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.
'Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured. '
Foamwss on COMPLExmx—

GENERAL DEBILITY GOUT, GIDDINESS,GRANEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impnre Blood 7 Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.Mancunun stusns.—Never fails tn eradicate en-
tirely 511 the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of’ Sausaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS,NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUSCOMPLAINTS 01‘ ALL KINDS. ORGANIC

AFFECTIONS.
Pump-The original rprito of these Medicine

was cured of Piles] of thirty-five years’ standing, by thathe use’nf _these. foe Medicines alone.

OPAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints andrgnns.
Razuuntsu.—Thoae ufl‘octed with this terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum

Swellings.
Scnoxmm, orKING’S EVIL, inits worst forms. Ulcer

of every description. '
Woxms or all kinds are efi'ectuallyexpelled by theseMedicines. Parents will do well to adxmnister them

whingzver their existence is suspected. Belief will be
ccr am.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX'BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system. >

rm-zmnnn AND sou) BY
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner ofAnthony street, New York.
11:?1‘01- sale by allDruggista. jyl7-d&wl_v
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CHARTERED1854.L 0 0A TE D
ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CI!ARLES STREETS,EAL TIIIIORE, .MD.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Pu 111!!!Jommercial College in the United States. DesipgDEdIzpressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a Tnonoum!Puma“. Busmnss Enuoulouin the shortestpossibletime and at the least expense.
A Large and Beautifully Ornamental! Circular, con-taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,wlth Snomzfi’or Pumusmp, and aLarge Engraving {she finestofghokind ever made in this country) represeu ingthe InteriorView ofthe College, with Catalogue statingtermsidouwill be sent to Every Young Man on application, 3“

m" CHARGE.

FOUNBED 1852

'Write immediately and you will receive “19 ”“1389
I: return mail. Addre~3yjanZfi-dly] EfK’, LOSIEI‘. BAH-moan, Mn.

EXTRAOTS! EXTRAGTSU
Woonswoni‘n a; BUNNEL'S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRAOTS

BITTER alga?“NEG
PINE hem,

STRAWBERRY,
BOSE,

LEMON AND.

_

VANILLA;
Justrecexved and for sale by

3029 WN- DOOR, 31., a; co,

Business «laws.
D E N T I S T R Y .

TIIE UNDERSIGNEKD,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services in the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

sep3s4&wtf_~ B. M. GILDEA. D. D. S.
R. c. WEIGHEL,

SURGEON AND OCULIST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR. NORTH STREET.He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession inall its branches.

A Lost: AND VERY svoonssmun MEDICAL nxmnraxcnjustifies him in promising full and ample satisfaction toall who mayfavor him with a. can,be the diseaseChronicor any othernature. mls-dhwly


